Agenda-March 21, 2012

College of Behavioral and Community Sciences

CURRICULUM COMMITTEE MTG – MHC 1141

Members: Larry Thompson, Mental Health, Law & Policy
          Sandy Reynolds, School of Aging Studies
          Ruth Bahr, Communication Sciences & Disorders
          Bruce Levin, Child & Family Studies
          Ryan Henry, Rehab & Mental Health Counseling
          Wilson Palacios, Criminology
          Iraida Carrion, Social Work

Ex-Officio: Beatrice Smith, Dean’s Office
            Lori Fridell-Criminology
            Catherine Batsche, Interim Dean
            Brianne Stanback, UG Council Rep

Old business:
   I. Review and approve February 15, 2012 minutes

New business:
   II. Membership Roster/Procedural Questions—Bea Smith
   III. CSD Undergraduate Honors Program Change (K. Rogers)
   IV. Positive Behavior Support Grad Certificate Change (B. Vaughn)

Next meeting: April 18, 2012 10-11:30a.m. MHC 1141